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FROM THE PRESIDENT

Reinvention
Derek Wong, MD, FAAP, FACMG

t is an honor and a privilege to serve as President of the Los Angeles
IPediatric
Society. In light of the ever changing healthcare landscape,
I would like to challenge all of us to ponder a topic that one of my
fellowship mentors raised with me. Dr. Ed McCabe, who was chief
of pediatrics at UCLA Medical Center, advised me to reinvent myself every ten years. For me, this involved a mid-career change
from private practice pediatrics to academic medical genetics.
Reinvention can reinvigorate the soul, refresh the mind, and break
the monotony that can enter even the most interesting practice.

A few physicians have significant, successful mid-career alterations to non-patient care activities. Dr.
Vince Haynes, a longtime LAPS member and contributor, transitioned from a thriving pediatric practice
to become the medical science director at Medimmune. Dr. Gary Smithson, my former associate, did a
similar transition from practice to healthcare consulting. However, these examples have somewhat less
relevance to those of us who wish to remain in patient care. What about a less drastic change?

Reinvention can reinvigorate the soul, refresh the mind.
Many pediatricians choose to gain special knowledge about a particular area of medicine, such as
allergy/immunology, dermatology, or behavioral/developmental pediatrics. These practitioners can
provide a valuable service by treating patients that have issues that do not require a subspecialist,
and at the same time develop a closer relationship with the subspecialists in their area. Some
pediatricians choose to devote a large portion of time to such activities. Dr. Gayle Tyerman
at Shriner’s Hospital is a pediatrician who runs a free clinic for bisphosphonate treatment of
osteogenesis imperfecta patients, and receives referrals from most of the LA pediatric medical centers.

Teaching future physicians can be challenging and difficult with the limited time in our daily schedules,
but is so rewarding that many of us consider it a fair tradeoff. Residency requirements continue to shift
focus to outpatient care, and having residents do a private practice elective provides them with valuable
experience and also gives the practice an in depth look at potential future colleagues. The LAPS Eve
and Gene Black Summer Medical Career Program gives talented high school students the chance to
immerse themselves in medicine in a unique way. Since there are many more applicants than positions,
LAPS would welcome pediatricians who could consider accepting students into their practices.

Many of us trained before the current residency requirements for an advocacy rotation were
implemented. However, this should not prevent us from becoming involved in legislative efforts,
or to fight for numerous causes that affect childhood health. One of the advocacy speakers at
Harbor-UCLA spoke about how he became involved with the Smoke Free Movies project at
www.smokefreemovies.ucsf.edu. Other pediatricians have chosen to become involved in local AAP
committees or in the LAPS itself.

Speaking of LAPS, we are undergoing our own reinvention. Our organization is attempting to broaden
the membership of the society to pediatric subspecialists in addition to general pediatricians. Many
of you have noticed the Specialist’s Corner feature in our Newsletter. Thanks to the efforts of Dr.
Chester Koh, we are close to making LAPS member practices more visible on the internet in order
to increase the value of membership. Please give us feedback on the process as we move forward.
Where is Dr. McCabe now? He reinvented himself once again and is heading a major private Down
syndrome research group. What will you do?
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BRennemann 2010 –Rave ReviewS
Ronald A. Nagel MD FAAP
Program Chair
The feedback from the 67th Annunal Brennemann Lectures of 2010
can be summed up as AWESOME. Can LAPS repeat this in 2011? Yes
we can.
LAPS will begin by changing locations. After five years at Disneyland
we will move the conference to the newly remodeled Bahia Resort
Hotel in San Diego’s Mission Bay. Once again we are proud to announce a stellar cast of professors for
the 68th Annual Brennemann Lectures to be held from September 22-25, 2011.
You asked for it and so we are proud to announce that Dr. Cora Collette Breuner from Seattle Children’s
Hospital will be discussing Complimentary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) and will focus on homeopathy,
herbal medicine and other holistic approaches to pediatric diseases. Dr. Bob Wells, who practices both
privately and at Children's Hospital Central California, Madera, CA will be returning to the Brennemann
to update us with the latest information and treatments for such prevalent conditions as anxiety, OCD,
and drug abuse. We have invited noted hematologist, Dr. Thomas Hofstra from Children’s Hospital
(CHLA) to lead us in discussions about platelet disorders, anemia, coagulopathies, and thrombophilia.
Dr. Dechu Puliyanda, a nephrologist from Cedars-Sinai, is a very popular lecturer with the house staff
and will cover hematuria, proteinuria, nephrocalcinosis, and hypertension. Lastly, this years’ Cliff Rubin
Lectureship and keynote speaker will be Dr. Michelle Pietzak from CHLA who will educate us concerning
the hot topics of Probiotics and Prebiotics in pediatric care. The program committee is very excited
about this conference and we hope to personally greet you all in September.

ReviewS fRom the 2010 BRennemann
“I learned something new at every session today.”

“What a great lecture on cord blood banking! Thank you, Dr. Willert.”

“All of the speakers were superb – eloquent and very knowledgeable”
“Dr. Pransky’s review of neck masses was so imminently useful.”

“Dr. Wright’s lecture was one of the best that I have ever heard because of the incorporation
of scientific findings into direct clinical research.”

SceneS fRom the 2010, 67th BRennemann LectuReS

MEDICAL EDITOR
Richard G. MacKenzie, MD
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
Mary Ellen Osborne
Ellen Seaman
los angeles pediatric society
An Independent Nonprofit Organization
Founded 1934
PO Box 4198
Torrance, CA 90510-4198
Phone: 310-347-8087
FAX 310-782- 9856
www.lapedsoc.org
Email: meosborne@lapedsoc.org
for general LAPS administration,
CME and Summer Program
Email: eseaman@lapedsoc.org
for dues, donations, meeting registration
and credit card information

Dr. Alvin Miller receives a recognition plaque from Dr. Robert
Hamilton for his Summer Program contributions.

Dr. Paula Whiteman moderates “Meet the Professors”
with Dr. Joseph Church.

Join uS foR the 2011 BRennemann LectuReS
At the Bahia Resort Hotel on San Diego’s Mission Bay!
For more info on this exciting upcoming event see page 15.
Don’t miSS it!
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SPeciaLiStS’ coRneR
flatfeet in children – when to worry, when to not
Deirdre D. Ryan, MD and Robert M. Kay, MD
Children’s Orthopedic Center, Children’s Hospital Los Angeles
Flatfeet are a common cause of concern for
parents and a frequent reason for referral to
the orthopedist. The treatment of flatfeet
remains controversial among practitioners
because of the lack of a common understanding of the flatfoot itself and
the potential for long-term disability. All flatfeet are not created equal and
thus treatment varies depending on the type of flatfoot. Management thus
ranges from no treatment to surgical intervention.

So what is flatfoot?

The most obvious deformity in the flatfoot is a decreased, or absent, longitudinal
arch. However, a flatfoot is typically a complex deformity in which the
hind-foot is in valgus, the midfoot sags in a plantar direction with reversal
of the longitudinal arch, and the forefoot is supinated in relation to the hindfoot.
[1] Studies have demonstrate that most children are flatfooted in infancy and
develop an arch in the first decade of life, though up to 20% children do not
develop a “normal” arch and remain flatfooted as adults. [2-8]

When are X-rays indicated?

Xrays are not necessary in the asymptomatic
painless flexible flatfoot. They are necessary
when the patient has symptoms such as
pain, decreased flexibility, excessive shoe wear, and recurrent ankle
sprains. With a symptomatic flexible flatfoot, routine radiographs should
include weight bearing anteroposterior (AP) ankle films and weight bearing
AP and lateral foot films as well. The AP ankle xray is necessary as ankle
valgus can produce the appearance of a flatfoot and can also be associated
with a flatfoot. If the patient also has a rigid deformity then oblique and
Harris axial views are recommended to evaluate for bony deformities such
as a tarsal coalition.

When is treatment indicated for flexible flatfeet? (FFF)

Flexible flatfeet rarely cause disability and therefore an asymptomatic child
does not require any treatment. Despite this knowledge many people still
place these children into orthotics in an attempt to alter the growth of the
child’s foot. Two separate controlled prospective randomized studies of
Are all flatfeet the same?
children have not demonstrated any effect of corrective shoes or inserts
Flatfeet come in three different types; flexible flatfoot (FFF), a flexible on the development of the child’s arch. [5, 10] These studies demonstrate
flatfoot with a short tendo-achilles complex (FFF-STA), and a rigid flatfoot that orthotic use does not change foot development in children. Despite
(RF) as originally described by Harris and Beath. [9] A flexible flatfoot is this information, practitioners frequently follow the thought process “well,
flexible in all joints including
it can’t hurt and it will make
the subtalar and the ankle
the parents happy.” In fact,
All
flatfeet
are
not
created
equal
and
thus
treatment
joints. The hallmark on
a study by Driano et al.
varies depending on the type of flatfoot.
physical exam of a flexible
evaluated adults who wore
flatfoot is that the foot mainaccommodative foot wear as
tains a good arch in the non-weight bearing position but flattens out upon children and found they had lower self esteem as compared to controls
weight bearing. A FFF will also demonstrate an arch with toe walking and who did not.[11] In summary, an asymptomatic painless flexible flatfoot does
the jack toe raise test. The jack toe raise test is performed by passively not require any treatment and does not need to be referred to the
raising the great toe. As the toe rises an arch will form in a flexible flat foot. orthopaedic specialist. Occasionally, patients with FFF will have symptoms
A FFF will also demonstrate ankle dorsiflexion above 10 degrees both with such as diffuse activity related pain, early fatigue, medial foot calluses, and
the knee flexed and extended. The FFF accounts for the vast majority of excessive shoe wear. Soft and rigid over-the-counter inserts and rigid
flatfeet and rarely causes disability in contrast to the other two types of custom molded inserts have been shown to relieve symptoms, and
flatfeet.[9]The FFF-STA appears the same on physical examination as the increase the useful life of shoes, without a simultaneous permanent
FFF type except it lacks the adequate ankle dorsiflexion. The rigid flatfoot increase the height of the arch. [12-15] Over the counter orthotics should be
never demonstrates an arch even when the patient is non-weight bearing considered in the treatment of children with symptomatic FFF, but not in
or walking on his toes and the jack toe raise test will fail to yield an arch. asymptomatic children.
The ankle may or may not demonstrate a lack of dorsiflexion with the rigid
Continued on Pg. 10
flat foot.

SPECIALISTS’ CORNER
We are actively seeking pediatric specialists who would like to contribute their expertise by writing an article on a particular topic that
would assist pediatricians in the care of their patients. However, we need your help in identifying pediatric specialists; if you are such an
individual or you know someone that is, please let us know! Preference will be given to LAPS Member submissions.
If you are not a member, you will find a membership application on page 14 and on our website: www.lapedsoc.org In addition to our
online Membership Directory, we are currently developing a Pediatric Specialists’ Listing Guide as a benefit of LAPS membership.
Pediatricians may use this guide to locate specialists that can assist in the care of their patients.
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DiRectoRy uPDate – LaPS iS going "gReen"
Chester J. Koh, MD, FACS, FAAP
Vice President
In efforts to reduce costs as well as reduce
the unnecessary use of paper, LAPS will no
longer offer a printed directory. The online
directory of members, including pediatricians
and pediatric specialists, can be found at
http://www.lapedsoc.org/members

• FOR MEMBERS
Please click on your name at http://www.lapedsoc.org/members to
verify the contact information that LAPS has on file. We need your
updated contact information to keep you informed of upcoming events
/ news, etc. In addition, we especially need the "Yes" box checked in
the "Show in Physician Locator?" area to allow LAPS to publicize your
work contact information for the online LAPS Physician Locator (please
see below).

The online LAPS Physician Locator-"Where Can I Find a Pediatrician/Pediatric Specialist?" The online LAPS Physician
Locator, which is powered by Google Maps, is currently under construction and will be going live soon. This will allow both
physicians and patients to locate a pediatrician or pediatric specialist in their neighborhood. Listings on the LAPS Physician
Locator are limited to LAPS members only, so keep your dues and work contact information up-to-date, and if you know of any
pediatricians or pediatric specialists that would be interested in the benefits of LAPS membership, please refer them to the online application form
and instructions on the http://www.lapedsoc.org website.
PLEASE REMEMBER TO GO ONLINE TO UPDATE YOUR LAPS CONTACT INFORMATION

“DiaBeSity” – DR. fRancine Kaufman
Chester J. Koh, MD, FACS, FAAP
Vice President
Come hear the latest from the world’s expert in Diabesity, Dr. Kaufman, as
she updates us on the latest regarding the obesity / diabetes epidemic in
children. For those who may not know already, she is the Chief Medical
Officer and VP of Global Clinical, Medical and Health Affairs at Medtronic in
Northridge, California, as well as a Distinguished Professor Emeritus of
Pediatrics and Communications at the Keck School of Medicine and the
Annenberg School of Communications of the University of Southern California, and Children’s Hospital Los Angeles.
The obesity epidemic and the low level of physical activity among young
people, as well as exposure to type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (DM) in utero, appear to be major contributors to the increase in DM during childhood. Since
children are now developing conditions that used to be primarily found in
adults such as hypertension, glucose intolerance, dyslipidemia, pre-diabetes, and diabetes, we, as pediatricians and pediatric specialists, need to

learn how to screen for these conditions and then find workable strategies
and best practices (medical, nutritional, etc.) to combat both the causes
and effects of these problems with their patients and/or their parents. The
lecture format allows for questions and discussion.
In addition, the lecture with CME credit is being held at the Pickwick Gardens in Burbank, which is centrally located with easy freeway access from
all major freeways. The Pickwick Gardens are best known for their “professionally trained staff, culinary expertise, and comfortable meeting rooms,
along with the natural beauty of lush, green
gardens”, which should be thoroughly enjoyable
on a spring evening in May. We hope to see you
there, and bring a friend!

Save weDneSDay evening, may 18, 2011 foR the PaRmeLee LectuRe.
LoS angeLeS PeDiatRic Society SPRing BuSineSS meeting
meeting agenDa anD PRogRam

SLate of PRoPoSeD 2011-2012 officeRS

6:00 pm
6:45 pm
7:15 pm

Member at Large . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kimberly Klausner, MD

7:30 pm
9:00 pm

Welcome Reception
Banquet
Society Business Meeting
There will be a short business meeting
for the election of officers.
Diabesity
Questions and Topic Discussion

Secretary Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jenna Roberts, MD
Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tracy Zaslow, MD
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chester Koh, MD

All LAPS members are welcome to attend the Business portion of the Spring Meeting at no charge.

SPeaKeRS
FRANCINE R. KAUFMAN, M.D.

The Los Angeles Pediatric Society
presents the

ANNUAL SPRING MEETING
AND PARMELEE LECTURE

DIABESITY
Wednesday May 18, 2011
6:00 pm - 9:30 pm

Place: Pickwick Gardens
1001 West Riverside Dr.
Burbank, CA 91506
INFORMATION:
meosborne@lapedsoc.org
eseaman@lapedsoc.org
310-347-8087 • Fax: 310-782-9856
www.lapedsoc.org
2 Category 1 Credits™ awarded

Francine Ratner Kaufman, M.D. is Chief Medical Officer and VP of
Global Clinical, Medical and Health affairs at Medtronic Diabetes
(Northridge, CA) and a Distinguished Professor Emerita of Pediatrics and Communications at the Keck School of Medicine and
the Annenberg School of Communications of the University of Southern California,
and an attending physician at Childrens Hospital Los Angeles. Dr. Kaufman has authored more than 200 peer-reviewed and invited publications, and 30 books or book
chapters, including the 5th edition of the ADA’s the Medical Management of Type 1
Diabetes and Diabesity (Bantam). Dr. Kaufman was chair of the National Institutes
of Health funded Studies to Treat (the TODAY Trial) or Prevent (the HEALTHY Trial)
Type 2 Diabetes in Youth (STOPP-T2). Dr. Kaufman was president of the American
Diabetes Association (2002-03), chair of the National Diabetes Education Program,
and chair of the Youth Consultative Section of the International Diabetes Federation.
She is a member of the Institute of Medicine and serves on the Advisory Council of
the Diabetes Branch of the NIH.

aDvance RegiStRation onLine oR By maiL
ONLINE: You may register online and pay with a credit card. Go to our website
www.lapedsoc.org and click on “Parmelee Lecture 2011” under Meeting Registration
MAIL IN: Make Check Payable to LAPS and mail to:
LAPS, PO Box 4198, Torrance, CA 90510-4198
the Los angeles Pediatric Society annuaL SPRing meeting anD PaRmeLee LectuRe
thursday, may 18, 2011, Pickwick gardens, Burbank, ca 95106
for directions to Pickwick gardens see website: www.pickwickgardens.com
Name_____________________________________ Date_________________
Address________________________________________________________
City_________________________________ State_____ Zip______________
Phone (

) ______________________ Fax (

) ______________________

Email__________________________________________________________

Program Objectives

If Pediatric Resident, Hospital Name:___________________________________

At the completion of the presentation the attendee will:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Illustrate risk factors for childhood obesity.
Compare obesity and type 2 diabetes rates, and risk factors.
Analyze the socioecological model.
Design strategies to reduce risk factors for obesity
and type 2 diabetes.

Accreditation

C
MEDI AL ASS
IA
O
RN ACCREDITED

IO
AT
CI

CAL
I FO

Target Audience – Pediatricians
Lay persons, counselors, teachers, parents are welcome to attend.

C

UI
NG

LECTURE ONLY

Physician, Member of LAPS

$65 $ __________

$30 $ __________

Emeritus, Member of LAPS

$45 $ __________

$30 $ __________

Emeritus/Retired, Non-member $55 $ __________

$30 $ __________

Physician, Non-member

$75 $ __________

$35 $ __________

Allied Health/Lay Person/
Parent/Teacher/Counselor

$65 $ __________

$30 $ __________

Residents

$45 $ __________

$25 $ __________

AT
IO

I
NT
CO
N

BANQUET AND LECTURE
Early Tuition Fee on or before Wednesday May 2, 2011

N

N

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Institute
for Medical Quality and the California Medical Association’s CME Accreditation
Standards (IMQ/CMA) through the Joint Sponsorship of CME Consultants and Los
Angeles Pediatric Society. CME Consultants is accredited by IMQ/CMA to provide
continuing medical education for physicians. CME Consultants takes responsibility for the content,
quality and scientific integrity of this CME activity. CME Consultants designates this educational
activity for a maximum of 2 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim credit
commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. This credit may also be applied to
the CMA Certification in Continuing Medical Education.

Advanced registration is required. Late Fee after May 2, 2011: Add $20 to each category

MEDICAL

U
ED

In accordance with the Americans with Disability Act (ADA), please call the Los Angeles Pediatric Society at 310-347-8087 should you require special assistance.

DO NOT FORGET TO MAKE YOUR DINNER CHOICE:
o Chicken Bruschetta o Vegetable Kebobs
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2010 eve anD gene BLacK SummeR meDicaL caReeR PRogRam RefLectionS

King Center staff and participants, kneeling Program Coordinator Lorraine Grey.

Combined Valley Program
“The two weeks that I spent in this program were life-changing. I gained such
significant insight into the world of medicine and came out of the program
with a solid understanding of the medical path I want to follow. I sincerely
believe that this program has made my dreams and interests become realistic,
tangible goals. I am eagerly awaiting my journey into the progressive, captivating
world of medicine.”
Chelsea D.
“My hope is that one day, I can be the doctor to show LAPS students around the
hospital and get them to love the program as much as I did.”
Meredith B.

Department Rotation at Cedars-Sinai

Working in the Lab at St. Mary

UCLA participants with pediatric therapy dog

LAC-USC
“…by engaging in this educational and informational experience, I have now
decided that I would like to pursue a career in the pediatrics department of
medicine. With the help of the Eve and Gene Black Summer Medical Career
Program, I have now discovered that the medical field is where I’m destined to be.”
Cynthia A.
“Finishing this program has opened my eyes to new possibilities of a health
care profession and helped me realize that I do want to be a doctor.”
Monica M.

Surgery Obeservation at White Memorial

Harbor UCLA
“Keep your mind open” was what the presenting doctor said
during one of my first Grand Rounds.
Johana M.
“The program meant more than just learning what goes on
in the hospital. I learned how much effort and teamwork it
takes to not just solve problems in the hospital but in the rest
of the world as well.”
Marshall C.
Olive View
“If anyone wants to go into medicine, they should definitely
apply for this program.”
Kee-Hwan K.
Childrens
“From the outpatient rooms, to the clinics, and the laboratories,
everything was laid out for us to see: raw and uncensored. It is
truly an experience that you cannot gain from reading a
textbook. To the professionals who readily welcomed clueless
high school students into their days, I thank you sincerely.”
Shalisa P.
St. Johns
“The Eve and Gene Black Summer Program is completely
different in every way from other summer programs. Not
only do the interns experience the hospital environment, they
also shadow various fields of medicine, ranging from general
pediatrics to dentistry. If it was possible for me to do this program again next year, I would sign up in a heartbeat.”
Jessica C.
Tarzana
“I was able to see three cesarean sections performed and an
arthroscopic surgery and both were very exciting to watch.”
Jessica L.
“I wore scrubs, stood next to surgeons as they performed
amazing procedures, and circulated through almost all of the
departments. I entered the hospital as an ignorant student
dazzled by the hospital’s complexity and vastness and left
enlightened and confident about pursuing a career in medicine.”
Monica C.

Thank you to the participating hospitals, their counselors, and all those that generously donate to the
Summer Medical Career Program; your support positively influences future generations of medical professionals.
Additional information about the 2011 Summer Program can be found in this newsletter or on our website: www.lapedsoc.org
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LaPS with L.a.P.S.: the SPoRtS meDicine coRneR
Tracy Zaslow, MD
Secretary-Treasurer
Pediatric Sports Medicine Specialist
We may have just rung in the New Year, but
believe it or not, 2011 Spring Training has
already begun! With our athletes’ participation
in baseball and softball in full swing, it’s time
to educate our patients’ families about
preventing overuse throwing injuries.
The elbow and shoulder are the two regions where most throwing injuries
occur with the medial epicondyle apophysis and proximal humeral physis as
the most vulnerable regions of overuse injury; however, as the throwing
motion is complex, multiple structures throughout the shoulder and elbow
are at risk and a broad differential must be considered for each individual
athlete. This differential includes: multidirectional shoulder instability,
subacromial impingement, labral tear, ulnar collateral ligament strains/tears,
osteochondrositis dessicans and more.
Pitchers (and catchers) are at the highest risk of throwing injuries but injuries can be sustained at any position in the field. Overuse injuries are sustained due to a number of factors:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Too many throws/Lack of rest and recovery time.
Incorrect technique.
Abrupt changes in intensity, duration, or frequency of throwing activity.
Lack of preseason conditioning.
Strength and flexibility imbalances.
Anatomic malalignment and poor core stability.

Increased single-sport participation with year-round training, no rest periods,
longer, more intense competitive seasons are all contributing to increased
injury rates. In an effort to stem the alarming increase in elbow and shoulder
injuries among young baseball pitchers, Little League Baseball adopted
important new rules in 2007, now updated annually based on the latest
research, to limit the number of pitches a pitcher can throw in a game
and how much rest must be taken between pitching appearances. These
recommendations apply to baseball AND softball. The simplest way to
determine an individual athletes recommended limits is to use the
“Little League Age calculator”: http://www.littleleague.org/leagueofficers/
Determine_League_Age/League_Age_Calculator.htm
And, while counting pitches is great, never forget the “common sense
approach” to injury prevention: Don’t play through the pain!
Feel free to copy this article and hand to your athletes’ families to help them
stay safe ☺

LittLe League BaSeBaLL ReguLaR SeaSon anD touRnament Pitching RuLeS
League Age (years of age)
9-10
11-12
13-16
16-18

Pitches Allowed Per Day
75
85
95
105

Pitchers league age 14 and under must adhere to the following rest requirements:
• If a player pitches 66 or more pitches in a day, four (4) calendar days of rest must be observed.
• If a player pitches 51 - 65 pitches in a day, three (3) calendar days of rest must be observed.
• If a player pitches 36 - 50 pitches in a day, two (2) calendar days of rest must be observed.
• If a player pitches 21 - 35 pitches in a day, one (1) calendar day of rest must be observed.
• If a player pitches 1-20 pitches in a day, no (0) calendar day of rest is required.
Pitchers league age 15-18 must adhere to the following rest requirements:
• If a player pitches 76 or more pitches in a day, four (4) calendar days of rest must be observed.
• If a player pitches 61 - 75 pitches in a day, three (3) calendar days of rest must be observed.
• If a player pitches 46 - 60 pitches in a day, two (2) calendar days of rest must be observed.
• If a player pitches 31 -45 pitches in a day, one (1) calendar day of rest must be observed.
• If a player pitches 1-30 pitches in a day, no (0) calendar day of rest is required.
Additional associated rules:
• Any player, who has played the position of catcher in 4 or more innings in a game, is not eligible to pitch on that calendar day.
• A player may pitch in up to two games per day unless the player has thrown >30 pitches in the 1st game.
• A pitcher who throws 41 or more pitches in a game cannot play the position of catcher for the remainder of the day.
Source: Little League Baseball, www.littleleague.org, 2010 Regular Season and Tournament Changes, revised 6/29/2010.
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Continued from Pg. 3
What about flexible flatfeet with shortened tendo-Achilles complex?

Patients who have a flexible flatfoot associated with a tight tendo Achilles
complex are more at risk for developing symptoms as their talus cannot
dorsiflex normally due to the tight Achilles complex.[9] With a short achilles
tendon, the only way the foot can contact the floor fully is by pronating
through the subtalar joint, resulting in a flatfoot deformity. If symptoms
develop, they are usually due to pain and callosity under the talar head and
occasionally also have lateral sinus tarsi type pain. For the same reason,
these patients do not do well with inserts and orthotics as the device puts
pressure under the talar head and produces more pain. The first line of treatment
for this group of people focuses on heel cord stretching in an attempt to
convert a FFF-STA patient into a FFF patient. The patient and parent should
be taught a home stretching program. If compliance is poor then a short
course of physical therapy can be ordered. A night-time bracing program to
stretch the shortened heel cord may be a useful adjunct. Stretching casts
may be used for 2-4 weeks if the aforementioned methods are unsuccessful.
If prolonged conservative measures fail then surgical intervention is warranted.
Multiple options are available for surgical correction including soft tissue
reconstruction alone or in combination with osteotomies, arthrodesis of one
or more joints, and interposition of bone or synthetic material into the sinus
tarsi termed “athroeresis”. We prefer to perform a calcaneal osteotomy
associated with soft tissue reconstruction as these procedures have been
well-described and demonstrated excellent long- term outcomes in the
literature.[16-17] In the long run, arthrodesis is not a good option as the
adjacent joints have demonstrated early degenerative changes.[18-24] The
complication rate with the synthetic implants used in arthroeresis procedures
range from 3.5-30%. [25-33] These complications include synovitis, implant
induced pain, impingement pain, ganglion cyst within the talus, osteonecrosis
of the talus, and calcaneal fracture. We have encountered many children in
our practice that ended up with rigid, painful flatfeet after treatment of FFF
with arthroeresis. Further there are no adequate long-term outcome studies
on these procedures as most include a follow up of less than two years. [25-33]
Given these myriad issues, arthroeresis cannot be recommended in children
at this time.

What about treatment of rigid flatfoot deformities?

Rigid forms of flatfeet can cause significant pain and disability. Causes of a
rigid flatfoot include vertical talus deformity, tarsal coalition, and neuromuscular
flatfeet (associated with Cerebral Palsy and Myelomeningocele). Vertical
talus deformity is a rare congenital condition that affects 1 in 150,000 children
and results in a severe rigid flatfoot. Congenital vertical talus (CVT) is evident
at birth and presents as a foot with a convex arch and extremely limited (or
no) passive plantar flexion past neutral. Up to 50% of children with CVT have
associated anomalies and/or syndromes. CVT rarely responds to conservative measures and operative treatment is almost always required. Tarsal
coalitions are defined as abnormal connections between bones of the feet
(most typically between the talus and calcaneus, or the calcaneus and
navicular). Tarsal coalitions are estimated to occur in 2-6% of the population.
An estimated 25% of patients with a rigid flatfoot due to tarsal coalition will
become symptomatic in early adolescence.[34] Symptoms can include pain
and recurrent ankle sprains. Cast immobilization for a brief period of time
(typically 2-4 weeks), and/or the use of orthotics can be effective in relieving
symptoms. Surgical treatment (excision of the coalition, with or without a
hind-foot osteotomy) is reserved for those who fail non-operative therapy.
Neuromuscular feet are assessed on a case-by-case basis. The use of
orthotics for the treatment of neuromuscular foot deformities may be helpful in
individual cases. The typical indications for orthotic use in these children include:
1) foot deformity interfering with function, and 2) progressive foot deformity.

In conclusion then

Rigid flatfoot deformities warrant an evaluation and treatment by an orthopaedic
surgeon. The real challenge is the evaluation of the flexible flatfoot and
determining which of these feet needs intervention. An orthopaedic referral
is warranted for any child who is having symptoms due to flexible flatfeet.
Orthotics and heel cord stretching play a role in providing symptomatic
relief but do not alter the growth or shape of the foot. Unnecessary bracing
or corrective shoes are expensive and may have a detrimental psychological
effect on the child in the long term. Surgery is reserved for flexible flatfeet that
have pain and discomfort and have failed prolonged conservative therapy.

(References are available on request to the LAPS Office)

HELP US HELP YOU!
Help us better serve you and all our members.
Please submit your suggestions either by
Fax (310) 782-9856
email: meosborne@lapedsoc.org
or mail to: LAPS, PO Box 4198, Torrance CA 90510-4198.
Checklist of suggested topics is available on our website:
www.lapedsoc.org (Just download, complete and email, fax or mail to LAPS)

ATTENTION: PHYSICIANS IN TRAINING
SEND US YOUR STORIES!
We are seeking articles that highlight educational experiences of residents,
fellows and health care professionals in training. If you are interested in
submitting an article or know someone that is, please contact us!

Membership in LAPS is FREE to all Graduating Residents

Welcome New Member
Lauren Pearlman, MD

Or you may use the form below:
1. What specific subjects/topics would you like to see addressed
in LAPS CME meetings and/or in our newsletters?
2. Would you be willing to speak at a meeting or submit an article?
Name:_________________________________________________
Email or Phone Number:__________________________________
Subject/Topic:___________________________________________

IN MEMORIAM
Margaret H. Davidson, MD, Rancho Palos Verdes, July 2010
George N. Donnell, MD, FAAP, Los Angeles
Virginia S. Furrow, MD, FAAP, Tucson, April 2010
Joseph A. Garrisi, MD, FAAP, Whittier, September 2009
Jane Hamilton, MD, Alhambra
Robert Hollis, MD, FAAP, Big Bear Lake, April 2010
Elfriede Sever, MD, FAAP, Los Angeles, May 2010
F. Jack Warner, MD, FAAP, San Juan Capistrano
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cLaSSifieD aDS

LaPS Log – newS fRom ouR memBeRS

LOCUM TENENS
Locum tenens available. Over 40 years' experience in private
practice. CV available on request. Call 818-414-6777

• Life Member and Summer Medical Career Program Counselor,
Alvin Miller, MD was honored by the Los Angeles Pediatric
Society at the 67th Brennemann Lectures in Anaheim in October.
LAPS recognized Dr. Miller’s continued contributions to the
Summer Program and congratulated him on expanding his 2010
program to handle 12 deserving students and four different
facilities. The schedules he designed for his 12 participants would
put the efforts of NASA to shame!

_____________________________________________________

NEED EXPERIENCED BOARD CERTIFIED PEDIATRICIAN
Need experienced board certified pediatrician in a very prestigious
pediatrics practice in Bakersfield. More than 50% of our patients
are P.P.O. The rest are HMO or cash patients. We do not take
any kind of MediCal or VFC program. Less than two nights
a month being on call. www.sandimaspediatrics.com
Contact: szekho@gmail.com • Fax: 661-327-0164
_____________________________________________________

LOOKING FOR POSITION
Graduating Pediatric Resident looking for a full time position
in General Pediatrics. I was born and raised in Southern CA,
I currently have my CA license, and I am Board Eligible. Ready
to work July 2011. Please contact Lauren Pearlman
(805) 444-0067 or lpearlm1@yahoo.com
_________________________________________________
ONLINE CLASSIFIED ADS - FREE TO MEMBERS!
LAPS offers a classified ads service with your listing placed both
on the LAPS website: www.lapedsoc.org and in the newsletter.

• Members Wilbert Mason, MD and Allan Lieberthal, MD were
featured in an article on antibiotics trials in the treatment of ear
infections in children under age 2, in the Los Angeles Times on
January 13.
• The Eve and Gene Black Summer Medical
Career Program was front page news in the
July 29, 2010 issue of Progress Notes: Simi
Valley Hospital Employee Newsletter. Life
member and Program Counselor Alvin
Miller, MD, was quoted, “This is an excellent
program and it gives Simi Valley Hospital
the opportunity to do something that has a big impact on the kids
in our community and on future needs in health care professions.”

Ads may include position postings, locum tenens, sale of practices or medical equipment.
Ads are limited to 50 words or less. • All ads are subject to approval prior to posting

For more information or to send us your posting, contact us at:
eseaman@lapedsoc.org or 310-347-8087.
We look forward to hearing from YOU!

Postings for NON-MEMBERS are for a minimum of three
months at a low introductory cost of $30.

EVE AND GENE BLACK SUMMER MEDICAL CAREER PROGRAM DONATIONS
You may make a donation with your credit card at: www.lapedsoc.org or with a check payable to LAPS and mailed to:
PO Box 4198, Torrance, CA 90510-4198. We thank you in advance for your continued support!
Individual ($50 +)

Donor ($100 +)

Golden Circle of Friends ($2000 +)

Circle of Friends ($500 +)

Platinum Circle of Friends ($5000 +)

*If donation is from Medical Group, give Practice name and/or any specific names of doctors in practice as you wish them to be listed.
In Honor of
In Memory of
Donor or Medical Group Name(s)*
Address
City

State

Phone

Email

Zip

The Los Angeles Pediatric Society has established funds in memory of
Eve Black and Jim Seidel, MD, PhD. If you would like to make a donation to
either of these funds, please indicate below.
❏ EVE BLACK MEMORIAL FUND

❏ DR. JIM SEIDEL MEMORIAL FUND

LAPS is a private, tax-exempt, not-for-profitt organization pursuant to Section 501(c) (3) of the
Internal Revenue Code. All donors will be acknowledged in the newsletter.
Donations of $1,000 or more will be recognized for five years from the date of the donation.
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eve anD gene BLacK SummeR meDicaL caReeR DonationS
The Los Angeles Pediatric Society established the Eve and Gene Black
Summer Medical Career Program in 1969. The purpose of the program is
to encourage high school students to choose careers in the health
professions. This program is best described as a medical mentor program.
Students work under the supervision of a health care educator, shadowing
various medical professionals such as nurse, nutritionist, pharmacist, lab
technician and/or physician etc., who together provide a range of patient
care and services.

A stipend is available upon request for any student with financial need. A
certificate of completion will be awarded at the end of the program as well
as two $500 scholarships from the Rissman/Seidel Scholarship Fund.
Funding is provided by contributions from individuals and groups. The Executive Board of the Los Angeles Pediatric Society gratefully acknowledges
the contributors listed below. The generosity of these donors allows LAPS
to continue to offer educational programs such as the Eve and Gene Black
Summer Medical Career Program.

LAPS is a private, tax-exempt, not-for-proft organization pursuant to Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

INDIVIDUAL
Ighia Aintablin, MD
Nelville Anderson, MD
Victoria Sanchez Bal, MD
Robert H. Barnhard, MD
Donna M. Barras, MD
Anna Baum-shapell, MD
Alfred P. Bowles, MD
Mary Collins, MD
Anne Etoile Davie, MD
Jesse Diamond, MD
George N. Donnell, MD
Kenneth Dumars, MD
Rachel L. Esmond, MD
Atsuko Fujimoto, MD
Bharati Ghosh, MD
Miranda V. Gilford, MD
Joseph Gluck, MD
George Gourrich, MD
Doris A. Graves, MD
Tony Greenberg, MD
Ernie Guzman, MD
Rosa Halpern, MD
Abram Hodes, MD
Christina Nyhan Hoffman
Frederick L. Humeston, MD
Carol B. Hyman, MD
Mona Y. Iskander, MD
J. David Kirksey, MD
Irving N. Klitsner, MD
Andrew D. Krasnoff, MD
Barbara Lippe, MD
Richard Joseph Macias, MD
Patricia McKeever, MD
Rolando S. Mercader, MD
Guiragos S. Minassian, MD
Cheryl L. Morell, MD
Josephine M. Moukhtar, MD
Sharon K. Muenchow, MD
Barbara Brady Mullen, MD
Lawrence M. Ng, MD
Patricia Patterson, MD
Janine O. Robertson, MD
Doris W. Rowe, MD
Patricia A. Rowe, MD
Marshall Sachs, MD

Michael K. Sachs, MD
Adel Salawy, MD
Burton Sandberg, MD
Laurel J. Schramm, MD
Bracha Shaham, MD
Mohamad Shaheedy, MD
Sheldon Siegel, MD
Robert E. Stanton, MD
Shigeo Sumida, MD
Esther Swerdloff, MD
Nit Wichienkuer, MD
Lillie M. Williams, MD
Fran Wintroub, PhD
Teresita A. Zareno, MD
DONOR ($100+)
Ellen S. Alkon, MD
Tomasa Arcelona-Chiang, MD
Milton Arnold, MD
Carol D. Berkowitz, MD
David Berman, MD
Jean M. Carney, MD
Michele V T Carter
Gloria F. Castle, MD
Anne Etoile Davie, MD
Mary A. Deutsche, MD
Iluminada T. Diego, MD
Aboulaye Diop, MD
Gerard G. Edralin, MD
Lisa Evans
Katherine Galos, MD
Maritza Garrido-McManus
J. Dale Harvey II
Diane J. Henderson, MD
William Hitchcock, MD
Carolyn J. Huntley, MD
Sherwin Isenberg, MD
Paul and Katherine Johnson
Toni Johnson-Chavis, MD
Roger Katz, MD
Victor A. Kevorkian, MD
Don Kinch
Roger H. Kobayashi, MD
Norman Lavin, MD
Mark Lessner, MD
Susan Levy, MD

Catherine M. Lloyd
Dunja Milutin Maglica, MD
Sylvia Mansour, MD
Alexander and Jane MacKinnon
Alvin Miller, MD
Kirsten Molz
A. S. Moosa, MD
Fombe Ndiforchu, MD
Marilyn A. Nelson, MD
Joshua Obak, MD
N. Ola Olambiwonnu, MD
Maureen O’Neill, MD
Pattiz Family
Darrell Powell
Angela Dulce Ramos, MD
Martha Rivera, MD
Patricia A. Rowe, MD
Edythe Rubin
Asha Challu Saraf, MD
Susan Schreiber, MD
Keitha K. Scott, MD
David Shek, MD
Nancy Shinno, MD
Fred and Frans Simson
Carlo A. Tabellario, MD
Toi and Dana Treister
Patty Trocino
Melissa Tyson, MD
Michelle Tyson, MD
Judith C. Watson, MD
Anita W.Weinstein, MD
E. David Weinstein, MD
Guillermo A. Young, MD
Teresita A. Zareno, MD
GROUP
A Medical Partnership
Drs. Friedman, Nagel,Weiner,
and Diamond
Agoura-West Valley Pediatric Group
Kenneth F. Spaulding, Jr., MD
Andrew K. McLaren, MD
Kathryn Stiles, MD
Kenneth N. Cosmer, MD
Robin J. Gingold, MD
Christopher J. Tolcher, MD

Jason Scott Bromberg, MD
Allergy Asthma Care Center Inc
Robert Katz,MD,
Allergy Medical Clinic, Inc.
Sheldon Siegel, MD
Gary Rachelefsky, MD
Howard Schanker, MD
Jonathan Corren, MD
Maria Ines Garcia Lloret, MD
Diego Medical Corporation
Iluminada T. Diego, MD
Glendale Pediatrics
Nancy Zimble, MD
Howard Reinstein, MD
Jennifer Ann Hartslein, MD
Pediatric Associates Medical
Group, Inc.
Valley Pediatric Medical Group
Marshall Goldberg, MD
Peter Shulman, MD
Marie Medawar, MD
Lynn Osher, MD
Michael Wolke, MD
White Memorial Pediatric Medical
Group
Danielle L Borut, MD
Samuel D. Bruttomesso, MD
Ernie Guzman, MD
Francisco Rincon, MD
Martha E. Rivera, MD
George A. Segura, MD
Vascante Voleti, MD
Antonio Zamora, MD
Alma Munoz, MD
Kiarash Sadrieh, MD
Sonal Patel, MD
University Childrens Medical
Group
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IN HONOR OF . . .
Ed Rissman, MD
By: Katherine Galos, MD
Sheldon C. Siegel, MD
By: Roger H. Kobayashi, MD
William Fein, MD
By: Diane J. Henderson, MD
Mark Powell, MD
By: Lisa Evans
Mark Powell, MD
By: Paul and Katherine Johnson
Mark Powell, MD
By: Catherine M. Lloyd and
the Gorski kids
Barnett Lipson, MD
By: Robert E. Stanton, MD
Los Angeles Pediatric Society
By: Rolando S. Mercader, MD
Howard Yancey, MD
By: Keitha K. Scott, MD
Paula Whiteman, MD
By: Carol B. Hyman, MD
Yvonne Foster, RN, PNP
By: Marilyn Nelson, MD
Alice Goldin
By:Sylvia Mansour, MD
Ronald Nagel, MD
By: Sherwin Isenberg, MD
IN MEMORY OF…
Barbara Carr
By: Danielle L Borut, MD,
Samuel D. Bruttomesso, MD,
Ernie Guzman, MD,
Francisco Rincon, MD,
Martha E. Rivera, MD,
George A. Segura, MD,
Vascante Voleti, MD,
Antonio Zamora, MD,
Alma Munoz, MD,
Kiarash Sadrieh, MD,
Sonal Patel, MD
Barbara Carr
By: Milton Arnold, MD
Barbara Carr
By: Don Kinch
Richard B. Castle
By: Gloria Castle, MD
Paul G. Eglick, MD,
(Philadelphia Pediatrician)
By: Susan Levy, MD

My Parents
By: Bharati Ghosh, MD
Marshall C. Davie Jr.
By: Anne Etoile Davie, MD
Dr. Virginia Cheng
and Dr. Elaine Smith
By: Mary A. Deutsche, MD
Vita Hardin
By: Pattiz Family
Edward Rissman
By: Katherine Galos, MD
Susila Ganesh
By: Vellore G. Muraligopal, MD
Joan Hodgman
By: Bharati Ghosh, MD
Leo Stern
By: Angela Dulce Ramos
Elaine Smith, MD and Virginia
Cheng, MD
By: Nancy Shinno, MD
John Menkes, MD
By: Ronald S. Gabriel, MD
Sheldon Lavin, MD
By: Norman Lavin, MD
Louis Gluck, MD
By: Joseph Gluck, MD
Erwin Goldenberg, MD
By: Irving N. Klitsner, MD
Margaret Ndiforchu
By: Fombe Ndiforchu, MD
Eve and Gene Black
By: Don Kinch
Robert D. Nesbitt, MD
By: Don Kinch
Steven James Hammarlund, MD
By: Mark Lessner, MD
Walter M. Tasem, MD
By:: Mark Lessner, MD
Loren G. MacKinnney, MD
By: Mark Lessner, MD
Clifford L. Rubin, MD,
Jack Pivko, MD,
Eugene Gettelman, MD,
Ben Kagen, MD,
Jordan Weissman, MD,
Sidney Rosin, MD
By: Edythe Rubin
Arthur Moss, MD
By: Barbara Lippe, MD

Shirley Whiteman
By: Esther Swerdloff, MD
Saul Bernstein, MD
By: Patricia McKeever, MD
Norton Krasnoff
By: Andrew Krasnoff, MD
T.M. Chiang, MD
By: Tomasa Arcelona-Chiang, MD
Wilhelm and Hanna Fey
By: Joshua Obak, MD
CIRCLE OF FRIENDS
($500 +)
Martha Rivera, MD
Leslie Tolan
White Memorial Pediatric Medical
Group
SILVER CIRCLE OF FRIENDS
($1,000 +)
Danielle Borut, MD
Lettie Burgett, MD
Ronald S. Gabriel, MD
Maritza L. Gariado, MD
George E. Gourrich, MD
Hotchkis Foundation
Ernest Lieblich Foundation
Deborah McCurdy, MD
University Childrens Medical Group
Vellore G. Muraligopal, MD
PLATINUM CIRCLE OF FRIENDS
($5000 +)
Committee on Pediatric Emergency
Medicine (COPEM)
Vincent Haynes, MD
Cliff Rubin, MD
Shirley & Irving Whiteman
Audio Digest Foundation
The Arthur Spitzer Foundation
EVE BLACK MEMORIAL FUND
AAP Chapter 2
AAP District IX
Audio Digest Foundation
Victoria Sanchez Bal, MD
Carol Berkowitz, MD
Lettie Burgett, MD
Mary A. Deutsche, MD
Jesse Diamond, MD
Diego Medical Corporation
George N. Donnell, MD

Katherine Galos, MD
George E. Gourrich, MD
Doris A. Graves, MD
Rosa Halpern, MD
Robert Hamilton, MD
Vincent Haynes, MD
Joan E. Hodgman, MD
Paul Jewett, MD
Donald Kinch
Andrew Krasnoff, MD
Josephine M. Moukhtar, MD
Sharon K. Muenchow, MD
Barbara Mullen, MD
Lawrence M. Ng, MD
Doris W. Rowe, MD
Susan Schreiber, MD
Nancy Shinno, MD
Sheldon Siegel, MD
Shigeo Sumida, MD
Esther Swerdloff, MD
Nit Wichienkuer, MD
Anita W. Weinstein, MD
E. David Weinstein, MD
Guillermo A. Young, MD
JIM SEIDEL, MD, PHD
MEMORIAL FUND
Victoria Sanchez Bal, MD
Carol D. Berkowitz, MD
Lettie Burgett, MD
Committee on Pediatric Emergency
Medicine (COPEM)
Iluminada T. Diego, MD
Maritza Garrido-McManus, MD
Bharati Ghosh, MD
Tony Greenberg, MD
Rosa Halpern, MD
Vince Haynes, MD
Sherwin Isenberg, MD
Victor A. Kevorkian, MD
Dunja Milutin Maglica, MD
A. S. Moosa, MD
Lawrence M. Ng, MD
Patricia A. Rowe, MD
Mohamad Shaheedy, MD
Nancy Shinno, MD
Carlo A. Tabellario, MD
Anita W. Weinstein
E. David Weinstein

We regret the omission of any names. Please call our office with any errors and we will print a correction in the next issue.

LAPS THANKS THE EVE AND GENE BLACK SUMMER MEDICAL CAREER PROGRAM PARTICIPATING HOSPITALS AND COUNSELORS
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles • Childrens Hospital Los Angeles • Harbor UCLA Medical Center, Torrance • Huntington Memorial
Hospital, Pasadena • Kaiser Permanente Medical Center, Panorama City • Martin Luther King, Jr. Multi-Service Ambulatory Care Center,
Los Angeles • LAC/USC Medical Center, Los Angeles • Los Robles Regional Medical Center, Thousand Oaks • Olive View Medical Center,
Sylmar • Santa Monica/St. Johns Hospital, Santa Monica • Simi Valley Hospital, Simi Valley • St. Mary Medical Center, Long Beach
Tarzana Medical Center, Tarzana • Thousand Oaks Surgical Hospital, Thousand Oaks • UCLA Medical Center, Los Angeles
White Memorial Medical Center, Los Angeles












               
              
 












 



 
























 

  





 









 






 



 


 





 





 






 







  



  








 
 


























Los Angeles Pediatric Society

68TH Annual Brennemann Lectures
September 22-25, 2011

REGISTER ONLINE WITH YOUR CREDIT CARD AT www.lapedsoc.org
MeeTing AdVAnCe regiSTr ATiOn By M AiL

fACuLTy
Cora Breuner, MD, MPH - CAM
Thomas Hofstra, MD - Hematology
Dechu Puliyanda, MD - Nephrology
Robert Wells, PhD - Behavorial Psychology
__________________
Clifford Rubin Lectureship Keynote Speaker
Michelle Pietzak, MD - Probiotics and Prebiotics

HOTeL
Bahia Resort Hotel
998 West Mission Bay Drive
San Diego, CA 92109 • 858-488-0551
Rooms are available to registrants at the
SPECIAL LOW rate of $119 per day,
single or double occupancy.
WE RECOMMEND YOU MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS EARLY.
• You may make your room reservation
online using the following link:
https://shop.evanshotels.com/bahia_
groups/lap0922b11.html
• You may also access this link through our
website: www.lapedsoc.org
• You may also contact the hotel reservations
desk directly at 858-488-0551.
• Special rates will only be available until
September 1, 2011 or until ALL blocked
rooms are taken. Once these rooms are
taken, regular hotel rates will apply
• The Los Angeles Pediatric Society disclaims
any responsibility for hotel arrangements.

Los Angeles Pediatric Society 68th Brennemann Lectures, September 22-25, 2011
registration must be canceled by September 1, 2011. Administration charges of $35 apply aer this date.
Name_______________________________________________________Date_____________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________________ State________ Zip__________________
Phone __________________________________ Email_______________________________________
Tuition fee:

By 9/1

Aer 9/1

Physicians: Members of LAPS

$525

$575

$________

Physician Non-members

$575

$625

$________

Pediatric Residents Hospital:

$100

$150

$________

Allied Health Personnel Category:

$275

$325

$________

Emeritus with LAPS

$200

$250

$________

Emeritus/Retired Non-Member

$250

$300

$________

Checks payable to: LAPS
Mail to: LAPS, PO Box 4198, Torrance, CA 90510-4198

grand Total $________

BAHiA reSOrT OfferS
• Discounted tickets to Sea World , Zoo,
Wild Animal Park sold at Gift Shop
• Free Parking
• Private Sandy Beaches with
Complimentary Cabanas
• Walking distance to Pacific Ocean,
Belmont Park, Restaurants, Shops

Enjoy the view from the Mission Ballroom meeting room

MeeTing infOrMATiOn
Mary Ellen Osborne: memosborne@lapedsoc.org
Phone: 310-347-8087

MeeTing regiSTrATiOn and
CrediT CArd PAyMenTS
Ellen Seaman: eseaman@lapedsoc.org
FAX: 310-782-9856

Bahia Resort on Mission Bay

You are invited to our reception on
the William D. Evans Sternwheeler

fOr MOre infOrMATiOn: Email: meosborne@lapedsoc.org
Or eseaman@lapedsoc.org • 310-347-8087 • Fax 310-782-9856

los angeles pediatric society

Non-Profit Or
US Postage
PAID

PO Box 4198
Torrance CA 90510-4198

Permit No. 620
Torrance, CA

Join us for the Annual Spring Meeting and Parmelee Lecture!
FUTURE EVENTS
MAY 18, 2011
Parmelee Lecture and Spring Meeting
DIABESITY – Francine Kaufman, MD
Pickwick Gardens
1001 West Riverside Drive
Burbank, CA 91506
See Page 5
SEPTEMBER 22-25, 2011
68th Brenneman Lectures
Bahia Resort Hotel
San Diego, CA 92109
See Page 15
meosborne@lapedsoc.org
eseaman@lapedsoc.org
Phone: 310-347-8087 • Fax: 310-782-9856

DON’T MISS THESE
EXCITING FEATURES
SPECIALISTS’ CORNER
page 3
SUMMER PROGRAM
HIGHLIGHTS
page 6
LAPS WITH L.A.P.S.
page 9
CLASSIFIED ADS
page 11
Don’t Forget Membership is
FREE to all Graduating
Residents!
Member application on Pg 14

